Planning for the Future
Your Views, Your Park
Management Plan Review
Bulletin #1
This is a very exciting year as we are reviewing the management plan for Prince Albert National Park.

Park management plans are important documents that guide the future of a park over a 10-15 year horizon. These plans outline the key strategies for maintaining and improving the ecological integrity of the parks, facilitating high-quality visitor experience opportunities and conducting effective public outreach education programs.

The park planning team is in the process of developing a draft plan that will contain a proposed vision for the park, and identify major issues and opportunities to address in the future. Consulting with Indigenous partners, the general public, our stakeholders and partners on this draft plan is a priority for the team.

We need your input to help plan for the future. I encourage you to share your thoughts with us as we undertake this important exercise for Prince Albert National Park.

David Britton, Superintendent
Community and partners are part of who we are

Nearby communities and residents have deep connections to the lands now called Prince Albert National Park. Visitors from all over the world come here to discover and be inspired by the amazing natural landscape and culture. Parks Canada and many others work together to protect and present the natural and cultural heritage of this special place.

By focusing on a shared vision, together we shape the future of the park and its community. The management plan review process is an opportunity to collaborate with Indigenous partners, local community of Waskesiu Lake, stakeholders and partners on the future of Prince Albert National Park.

For millennia, Indigenous people have lived in and cared for the land now called Prince Albert National Park. Parks Canada remains committed to the involvement of local Indigenous communities in all aspects of park management. Fostering cultural connections with Indigenous youth and communities and providing opportunities for Indigenous partners to share their culture with park visitors are paramount.
How you can participate

As the management planning process moves forward we will be providing updates and news bulletins through the park website and local media. Please review and comment on our progress as well as participate in the discussion.

We want to hear from you!

- Indigenous Partners
- Visitors
- Community groups
- Other partners (tourism groups, government agencies)
- Local residents
- Local businesses
- Non-government organizations

Share your interests and expectations for the future of Prince Albert National Park and help shape the park management plan. Your knowledge and opinions regarding resource protection, visitor facilities, services and experiences will strengthen the key strategies for the park.

Stay in touch

Go to www.parkscanada.gc.ca/princealbert and click on “Park Management” in the menu

Email panp.info@pc.gc.ca Use “Management Plan” in the subject line

Mail Management Plan Review Parks Canada P.O. Box 100, Waskesiu Lake, SK S0J 2Y0

Phone Dustin Guedo, Park Planner 306-663-4544

Aussi disponible en français